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W e study the conductance ofthree or m ore sem i-in�nite wires which m eet at a junction. The

electrons in the wires are taken to interact weakly with each otherthrough a short-range density-

density interaction,and they encountera generalscattering m atrix atthe junction. W e derive the

renorm alization group equationssatis�ed by theS-m atrix,and weidentify its�xed pointsand their

stabilities. The conductance between any pair ofwires is then studied as a function ofphysical

param eters such as tem perature. W e discuss the possibility ofobserving the e�ects ofjunctions

in presentday experim ents,such as the four-term inalconductance ofa quantum wire and crossed

quantum wires.

PACS num ber: 71.10.Pm , 72.10.-d, 85.35.Be

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recent advances in the fabrication ofsem iconductor

heterostructureshavem adeitpossibletostudyelectronic

transport in a variety ofgeom etries. Recent studies of

ballistic transport through a quantum wire (Q W ) have

broughtout the im portantrole played by both scatter-

ing centers and the interactions between the electrons

inside the Q W .Theoreticalstudiesusing a renorm aliza-

tion group (RG )analysisshow thatrepulsiveinteractions

between electronstend to increase the e�ective strength

ofthescattering asonegoesto longerdistancescales[1];

experim entally,this leads to a decrease in the conduc-

tanceasthetem peratureisreduced orthewirelength is

increased [2]. Considerable e�orthasalso gone into un-

derstanding the e�ectsof(Ferm i)leads[3],m ultiple im -

purities[4]and alsocontacts[5].M otivated bytheunder-

standing ofthee�ectsofscattering in a one-dim ensional

problem ,we are led to addressthe following question in

thiswork:whatisthee�ectofinteractionsbetween elec-

tronson theconductanceofm orecom plicated geom etri-

calstructuressuch as three orm ore Q W s m eeting ata

junction? Thisproblem hasbeen studied before in Ref.

[6];asexplained below,ourm odeldi�ersfrom theirsin

certain ways,and ourresultsarequitedi�erent.W ewill

show thatforthecaseofweak interactions,thee�ectsof

a junction (characterized by an arbitrary scattering m a-

trix S) on the conductance can be understood in great

detailby using a RG technique introduced in Ref.[7].

W e willalso com plem entthiswith a study ofthe e�ects

ofcertain specialkindsofjunctionsforarbitrary electron

interaction to gain a m orecom plete picture.

Theplan ofthe paperisasfollows.In Sec.II,wewill

de�nea junction in term sofa scattering m atrix,and we

willprovidea m icroscopiclatticem odelofa junction.In

Sec.III,wewilldiscussan interacting theory ofspinless

ferm ionsin the presenceofan S-m atrix atthe junction,

and wewillenum eratesom eofthespecialS-m atricesfor

which thetheorycan bebosonized.Sec.IV willcontain a

derivation oftheRG equationsforthejunction S-m atrix

forthecaseofweak interactionsin thewires.In Sec.V,

we willstudy the �xed points ofthe RG equationsand

their stabilities for the case ofthree wiresm eeting at a

junction. W hereverpossible,we willcom pare ourweak

interaction results with the exactresults available from

bosonization.In Sec.VI,theresultsoftheprevioussec-

tion willbeused tostudy theconductanceofathree-wire

system as a function ofthe tem perature in the vicinity

of one of the �xed points. In Sec. VII,we willcon-

sider the tem perature dependence ofthe four-term inal

conductance ofa quantum wire (which is often studied

experim entally). In Sec. VIII,we willstudy the �xed

pointsand stabilitiesofthe RG equationsofa four-wire

system ,and its four-term inalconductance. In Sec. IX,

we willbriey discusshow to extend the previousanal-

ysisto the case ofspinfulferm ions. W e willm ake som e

concludingrem arks(includingacom parisonofourm odel

to thatgiven in Ref.[6])in Sec.X.

II.A M O D EL FO R T H E JU N C T IO N

To study the problem ,we �rst need a m odelfor the

junction.Letusassum ethatN sem i-in�nite wiresm eet

at a junction. The wires are param eterized by coordi-

natesxi,i= 1;2;:::;N .The junction isthe pointwhere

allthe xi are sim ultaneously equalto 0. W e adopt the

convention thateach xi increasesfrom 0 asonegoesout-

wardsfrom the junction along wire i.Letusdenote the

incom ing and outgoing one-electron wave functions on
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wireiby  Ii(xi)and  O i(xi)respectively (weareignor-

ing the spin label� forthe m om ent);see Fig. 1. Fora

given wavenum berk > 0,these wavefunctionsare pro-

portionalto the plane wavesexp(� ikxi)and exp(ikxi).

x

Outgoing

Incoming

x = 0

FIG .1. Picture ofa single wire showing the incom ing and

outgoing directionsand the junction atx = 0.

Thecoe�cientsoftheplane wavesarerelated to each

otherby a N � N scattering m atrix called S. Denoting

theincom ingand outgoingwavefunctionsatthejunction

by the colum ns I(0)and  O (0),we havethe relation

 O (0) = S  I(0): (1)

Clearly,S m ustbeunitary.(Ifwewantthesystem to be

invariantundertim ereversal,S m ustalsobesym m etric).

The diagonalentries ofS are the reection am plitudes

rii, while the o�-diagonalentries are the transm ission

am plitudestij to go from wirej to wirei.

It is useful,though not necessary,to have in m ind a

m icroscopicm odelofajunction with an unitaryand sym -

m etricS-m atrix.A sim plelatticem odelforthisisshown

in Fig.2 forthecaseofthreewireslabeled by i= 1;2;3.

The junction is the site labeled as 0,while the sites on

the wireshave labelsgoing from 1 to 1 . The electrons

hop from site to site with a hopping constant which is

� 1 on allbondsexceptthe 3 bondswhich join the sites

labeled as1 with the junction;on thosethree bonds,we

take the hopping constantsto be the realnum bers� ui.

In addition,we havea chem icalpotential� atthe junc-

tion,whilethechem icalpotentialon alltheothersitesis

0.The m om enta ofthe electronsgo from � � to � (tak-

ing thelatticespacing to be1);thedispersion relation is

given by E = � 2cosk. Since the chem icalpotentialis

zero atallsitesexceptone,the system isathalf-�lling,

and the Ferm ipoints lie at � kF where kF = �=2. For

incom ingm om enta k closeto kF ,we�nd thattheentries

ofthe S-m atrix aregiven by

rii =
2u2i

D
� 1 ;

tij =
2uiuj

D
;

where D =

3X

k= 1

u
2

k + i� : (2)

Thism atrix isboth unitary and sym m etric,although it

isnotthe m ostgeneralpossiblem atrix with thoseprop-

erties.

3 2 1 0

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

FIG .2. Pictureofthelatticem odelforthreewiresm eeting

ata junction.

III.T O M O N A G A -LU T T IN G ER LIQ U ID S

W IT H O U T SP IN

Letusnow discusstheferm ion �eldsin som em orede-

tail. W e willconsider a single wire for the m om ent,so

thatthelabelican bedropped.Sincealllow-energy and

long-wavelength processesaredom inated by m odesnear

the Ferm ipoints� kF ,letuswrite the second-quantized

�eld 	(x)(which im plicitly containsboth ferm ion anni-

hilation operatorsand wavefunctions)as

	(x) = 	 I(x)e
� ikF x + 	 O (x)e

ikF x : (3)

Note thatthe �elds	 I and 	 O de�ned in Eq. (3)vary

slowly on thescaleoftheinverseFerm im om entum k
� 1
F
,

sincewehaveseparated outtherapidly varyingfunctions

exp(� ikF x). W e willhenceforth use the notation 	 I

and 	 O fortheseslowly varying second-quantized �elds,

ratherthan theincom ing and outgoing�eldsde�ned ear-

lier.Forthese�elds,wewillonly beinterested in Fourier

com ponents with m om enta k which satisfy jkj< < kF .

W e can then m ake a linear approxim ation for the dis-

persion relations which take the form E = � �hvF k for

the�elds	 O and 	 I respectively,wherevF istheFerm i

velocity. (For instance,for the lattice m odeldiscussed

above,vF = 2sinkF ). W e willalso assum e thatthe en-

tries ofthe S-m atrix do not vary with k in the lim ited

rangeofm om enta thatweareinterested in.

W e now introduce a m odelfor interactions between

electrons. Letusconsidera short-range density-density

interaction ofthe form

H int =
1

2

Z Z

dxdy �(x)V (x � y)�(y); (4)

where V (x) is a realand even function of x, and the
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density � isgiven in term softhe ferm ion �eld as�(x)=

	 y(x)	(x).Using Eq.(3),we�nd that

�(x) = 	
y

I
	 I + 	

y

O
	 O

+ 	
y

I
	 O e

i2kF x + 	
y

O
	 I e

� i2kF x : (5)

W e can now rewrite the interaction in Eq. (4)in a sim -

ple way ifV (x) is so short-ranged that the argum ents

x and y of the two density �elds can be set equalto

each otherwhereverpossible.[In doing so,wewillbeig-

noring term swhich have scaling dim ension greaterthan

2,and arethereforeirrelevantin the RG sense.W e note

thattheassum ption ofashort-ranged interaction isoften

m ade in the context ofthe Tom onaga-Luttinger liquid

description ofsystem sofinteracting ferm ionsin one di-

m ension.] Using the anticom m utation relationsbetween

di�erentferm ion �elds,weobtain

H int = g2

Z

dx 	
y

I
	 I	

y

O
	 O ; (6)

where g2 is related to the Fouriertransform ofV (x) as

g2 = ~V (0)� ~V (2kF ). [Note that g2 is zero ifV (x) is a

�-function;so V (x)should havea �niterangein orderto

havean e�ect.]Thustheinteraction dependson a single

param eter g2 on each wire. Di�erent wires m ay have

di�erentvaluesofthisparam eterwhich wewilldenoteby

g2i.Forlateruse,wede�ne the dim ensionlessconstants

�i =
g2i

2��hvF
; (7)

wherewe assum ethatthe velocity vF isthe sam eon all

wires.

For m any problem s involving a Tom onaga-Luttinger

liquid,itisusefulto bosonizethe theory [8,9].Forspin-

lessferm ions,the bosonictheory ischaracterized by two

quantities,nam ely,thevelocity ofthebosonicexcitations

v,and a dim ensionlessparam eterK which isa m easure

ofthe interactionsbetween the ferm ions. (Typically,K

governs the exponents which appear in the power-law

fall-o�s ofvarious correlation functions in the theory).

For a m odelde�ned on the entire realline with the in-

teraction param eterg2 or� de�ned above,we �nd that

[8]

v = vF (1� �
2)1=2 ;

K =
�1� �

1+ �

�1=2
: (8)

ThusK = 1fornoninteractingferm ions,whileK < 1for

short-rangerepulsiveinteractions.Forweakinteractions,

weseethatv = vF whileK = 1� � to�rstorderin �.In

thiswork,we willbe interested in the case in which the

interactionsare weak and repulsive,i.e.,the param eters

�i areallpositive and sm all.

Although bosonization isa very powerfultechnique,it

isnotalwayspossibleto bosonizea system ofinteracting

ferm ionswith boundaries. In particular,foroursystem

ofinterest,i.e.,threeorm oresem i-in�nitewiresm eeting

at a junction with som e arbitrary S-m atrix de�ned at

thatpoint,bosonization isadi�culttask in general.The

reason isthatalthough onecan always�nd linearcom bi-

nationsoftheincom ingand outgoingferm ion�eldswhich

unitarily diagonalize the S-m atrix,the four-ferm ion in-

teractionsin the bulk ofthe wiresare generally notdi-

agonalin term s ofthe sam e linear com binations. Con-

versely,the interactionsin the bulk ofthe wirescan be

bosonized,butitisthen generally notclearwhatbound-

ary conditions should be im posed on the bosonic �elds

atthe junction.

However,it is possible to bosonize the system easily

for som e specialform s ofthe S-m atrix at the junction.

Forthecaseofthreewires,thereseem tobeonly six such

form s.Theseareasfollows.

(a) Case I:Here jr11j= jr22j= jr33j= 1,and allthe

otherentriesofthe S-m atrix arezero.Thiscan be real-

ized by the lattice m odelofFig. 2 ifwe take the lim it

� ! 1 . This case corresponds to the three wires be-

ing disconnected from each other. Each wire can then

bebosonized by an unfolding techniquedescribed in Ref.

[9].

(b)CasesII-IV:In case II,jr33j= jt12j= jt21j= 1,and

alltheotherentriesofS arezero.Thiscan berealized by

ourlattice m odelifwe setu3 = � = 0 and u1 = u2 6= 0.

Thiscorrespondstowire3beingdisconnected from wires

1and 2;thelattertwohaveperfecttransm issionintoeach

other.W ire3 can bebosonized asin caseI,whilewires2

and 3can bebosonized asasinglein�nitewire.Sim ilarly,

there aretwo othercases,called casesIIIand IV,which

are obtained from case II by cyclically perm uting the

three wires. W e note that casesI-IV are allinvariant

under tim e reversal,ifwe choose allthe entries ofthe

S-m atrix to be real.

(c)CasesV-VI:In case V,jt21j= jt32j= jt13j= 1,and

allthe other entries ofS are zero. No m atter how the

phasesofthethreenon-zeroentriesofS arechosen,thisis

not invariantunder tim e reversal. (Therefore it cannot

be realized by our lattice m odelfor any choice of the

param etersui;� and kF ).Thiscan bethoughtofasthree

in�nite wires with chiral�elds; for instance, one such

wire is the incom ing �eld along wire 1 which transm its

perfectly into theoutgoing�eld alongwire2.Finally,we

havecaseVIobtained by tim e reversing caseV;nam ely,

jt12j= jt23j= jt31j= 1,and alltheotherentriesofS are

zero.CasesV and VIcan both be bosonized.

Beforeending thissection,wewould liketom akesom e

rem arksaboutthe physicalapplicability ofcasesV and

VI.Ifwethink ofthethreewiresashaving �nitewidths,

with theincom ingand outgoingwavesrunningalongtwo

di�erent edges of each wire, then the form s ofthe S-

m atricesin casesV and VIare very sim ilarto those de-

scribing theedgestatesofa quantum Hallsystem .How-

ever,thevalueofK in a quantum Hallsystem is�xed by
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the �lling fraction ofthe (two-dim ensional)bulk ofthe

system ,notby the interaction between the edge states.

(In fact,the interactions between the states at the op-

positeedgesofa quantum Hallsystem areoften ignored

because oftheirspatialseparation). In contrastto this,

ourm odeloftheTom onaga-Luttingerliquidsin thewires

and ourderivation oftheRG equationsfortheS-m atrix

given below both depend on the short-rangeinteraction

between theincom ing and outgoing m odeson each wire.

Hence the resultsobtained by usm ay notbe applicable

to quantum Hallsystem s.

IV .R EN O R M A LIZA T IO N G R O U P EQ U A T IO N S

FO R T H E S-M A T R IX

Ratherthan em ploy bosonization to study the caseof

an arbitrary S-m atrix,we use an instructive and phys-

ically transparent m ethod introduced in Ref.[7]to di-

rectlyobtain RG equationsfortheentriesoftheS-m atrix

in thepresenceofelectron interactions(provided thatthe

interactionsareweak).The basic idea ofthism ethod is

thefollowing.In thepresenceofanon-zeroreection am -

plituderii,thedensity ofnoninteractingferm ionsin wire

ihasFriedeloscillationswith wavenum ber2kF .W hen a

weak interaction isturned on,an electron scattersfrom

these oscillationsby an am ountproportionalto the pa-

ram eter �i. Yue et aluse this idea to derive the RG

equationsforan arbitrary S-m atrix located atthe junc-

tion oftwosem i-in�nitewires.In thelim itsofboth weak

scattering (r11 ! 0) and strong scattering (jr11j! 1),

their results reduce to those known from bosonization

[1,9]. W e willuse the sam e idea for a junction ofm ore

than two wires. Not surprisingly,we will�nd that the

resultsarem uch richerthan thosefortwo wires.

Let us briey present the m ethod ofYue et al. W e

�rst derive the form of the density oscillations in one

particularwiregiven thatthereisa reection coe�cient

r forwavescom ing in along thatwire.Fora m om entum

in the vicinity ofkF ,we can write the wave function in

the form

 k(x) = e
� i(k+ kF )x + r e

i(k+ kF )x ; (9)

where jkj< < kF . In the ground state ofthe noninter-

acting system ,the density isgiven by

< �(x)> =

Z 0

� 1

dk

2�
 
?
k(x) k(x); (10)

wherewehaveused thefactthatonly stateswith energy

lessthan E F (i.e.,m om enta lessthan kF )are occupied,

and we have extended the lower lim it to � 1 for con-

venience. (Alternatively,we can im pose a cut-o� atthe

lowerlim itoftheform exp(�k),and takethelim it� ! 0

atthe end ofthe calculation). W e then �nd that� has

a constantpiece �0 (which can be elim inated by norm al

ordering the density operator),and a x-dependentpiece

given by

< �(x)> � �0 =
i

4�x
(r? e� i2kF x � r e

i2kF x ):

(11)

Using the expression in (5),we see thatthe expectation

value< 	
y

I
	 I + 	

y

O
	 O > isa constant,while

< 	
y

O
	 I > =

ir?

4�x
;

< 	
y

I
	 O > = �

ir

4�x
: (12)

Note that there is also a contribution to �(x) from the

waves transm itted from the other wires;however those

are independent ofx and can be absorbed in �0. Thus

theFriedeloscillationsEq.(11)in agiven wireonly arise

from reectionswithin thatwire.

Nextwederivethe reection ofthe ferm ionsfrom the

Friedeloscillations,using a Hartree-Fock decom position

oftheinteraction in Eq.(6).Thereection iscaused by

the following term sin the decom position

H int = � g2

Z 1

0

dx ( < 	
y

O
	 I > 	

y

I
	 O

+ < 	
y

I
	 O > 	

y

O
	 I );

= �
ig2

4�

Z 1

0

dx

x
(r? 	

y

I
	 O � r 	

y

O
	 I); (13)

where we have used (12) to write the second equation.

Now we can derive the am plitude to go from a given

incom ing wave with m om entum k to an outgoing wave

(or vice versa) under the action ofexp(� iHintt). The

am plitude isgiven by

� i

Z
dk0

2�
2��(Ek � Ek0)joutgoing;k

0
>

� < outgoing;k0jH int jincom ing;k >

= joutgoing;k >
ig2r

4��hvF

Z 1

0

dx

x
e
� i2kx

; (14)

where we have used Eq. (13), the dispersion relation

E k = �hvF k (so that �(Ek � Ek0) = (1=�hvF )�(k � k0)),

and the wave functions exp(� ikx) ofthe outgoing and

incom ing wavesrespectively.The integraloverx in (14)

is divergent at the lower end;we therefore introduce a

short-distance cut-o� d there. The am plitude in (14)

then reducesto

�
�r

2
ln(kd) (15)

pluspieceswhich rem ain �nite askd ! 0;we haveused

Eq. (7) here. Sim ilarly,the am plitude to go from an

outgoing waveto an incom ing waveisgiven by

�r?

2
ln(kd): (16)
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Thesereectionsfrom theFriedeloscillationscan then

be com bined along with the S-m atrix atthe junction to

calculate the correctionsto the S-m atrix. Forinstance,

considerrii.To �rstorderin the interaction param eters

�i,thisgetscorrectionsfrom thefollowingprocesses.An

incom ing wave on wire ican either(i)turn into an out-

going wire on the sam e wire with the am plitude in (15)

(with r replaced by rii in that expression),or (ii) get

reected from the junction with am plitude rii thereby

turning into an outgoing wave,turn back into an incom -

ing waveaccording to (16),then getreected again from

the junction,or(iii)transm itthrough the junction into

wirej(with j6= i)with am plitudetji,turn from an out-

going wave to an incom ing wave on wire j according to

(16)(with rreplaced byrjj),then transm itbackthrough

thejunction to wireiwith am plitudetij.Thecorrection

to rii istherefore

drii = � Aiiln(kd);

where A ii = �
1

2
[ � �irii + �ijriij

2
rii

+
X

j6= i

�jtijr
?
jjtji ]: (17)

Sim ilarly,the transm ission am plitude tji from wire ito

wire j can getcorrectionsfrom the following processes.

The incom ing wave on wire ican either(i)getreected

from the junction with am plitude rii,turn back into an

incom ing waveaccording to (16),and then transm itinto

wire j with am plitude tji,or (ii) transm it into to wire

j �rst,turn into an incom ing wave on wire j according

to (16),then getreected from the junction with am pli-

tude rjj,or (iii) transm it into a wire k (with k 6= i;j),

turn into an incom ing wave in wire k according to (16)

(with r replaced by rkk),then transm itinto wire j with

am plitude tjk.Hencethe correction to tji is

dtji = � Ajiln(kd);

where A ji = �
1

2
[�itjijriij

2 + �jjrjjj
2
tji

+
X

k6= i;j

�ktjkr
?
kktki ]: (18)

Yueetalthen derivetheRG equationsfortheS-m atrix

which is now considered to be a function ofa distance

scale L; they show that � ln(kd) in Eqs. (17-18) can

e�ectively bereplaced by dl,wherel= ln(L=d).TheRG

equationsthereforetakethe from

drii

dl
= A ii ;

dtij

dl
= A ij ; (19)

where A ii and A ij are given above. W e can write Eqs.

(19)in a sim pler way. G iven the m atrix S and the pa-

ram eters�i (which do notow underRG ),wecan de�ne

a diagonalm atrix F whoseentriesare

Fii = �
1

2
�irii : (20)

Then theRG equationscan bewritten in them atrixform

dS

dl
= SF

y
S � F : (21)

This is the centralresult ofour work. O ne can verify

from (21)thatS continuesto rem ain unitary underthe

RG ow;it also rem ains sym m etric ifit begins with a

sym m etricform .

W enotealso thattheform of(21)rem ainsunchanged

ifS ism ultiplied eitherfrom theleftorfrom therightby

a diagonalunitary m atrix with entriesofthe form

Uii = e
i�i ; (22)

wheretherealnum bers�i areindependentofthelength

param eterl.The�xed pointsdiscussed below willthere-

fore also rem ain unchanged under such phase transfor-

m ations. W e willgenerally not distinguish between S-

m atriceswhich di�eronly by such transform ations.

V .FIX ED P O IN T S A N D STA B ILIT Y A N A LY SIS

W ewillnow study theRG ow in som edetail.W ewill

considerthecaseofthreewiresforconvenience,although

m uch ofthediscussion below can begeneralized to m ore

than threewires.Letus�rst�nd the�xed pointsofEq.

(21). The required condition is that SF y = F Sy,i.e.,

thatSF y isherm itian.Itiseasy to seethatthesix cases

I-VIconsidered aboveareall�xed pointsoftheRG .In

addition,there isanother�xed pointwhich we willcall

caseVII.Forthephysicallyinterestingsituation in which

allthe �i are positive,this case is described as follows.

W e �rstde�ne a quantity a as

a =
1

P 3

i= 1
�
� 1
i

: (23)

Then the �xed pointS-m atrix hasthe entries

rii = �
a

�i
foralli;

tij =

r

(1 �
a

�i
)(1 �

a

�j
) foralli;j : (24)

It is possible to obtain a fam ily of�xed points related

to the above by m ultiplying the various am plitudes by

som e phasesasdiscussed in Eq. (22). However,we will

m ainly considertheaboveform ofcaseVIIforsim plicity.

Note thatforthe case ofequalinteractionsin the three

wires (i.e.,allthe �i equalto each other),and � = 0,

the �xed point is a well-known S-m atrix whose entries

arerii = � 1=3 foralli,and tij = 2=3 foralli;j.Thisis

sym m etric under allpossible perm utations ofthe three

wires,and hasthem axim um transm ission(in allchannels

sim ultaneously)allowed by unitarity.
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Having found the�xed pointsoftheRG equations,we

can study theirstabilities. Letuswrite a �xed pointof

theS-m atrixasS0,and asm alldeviation from thisasthe

m atrix �S1,where� isa sm allrealparam eter.G iven S0,

we are interested in �nding the variousow ‘directions’

S1 such thatEq.(21)takesthe sim ple form

d�

dl
= �� ; (25)

where� isarealnum ber.Thesolution ofthisequation is

�(l)= �(0)exp(�l),where �(0)isgiven by the deviation

oftheS-m atrix from S0 atthem icroscopic(e.g.,lattice)

scale. Thus � < 0 indicates that S is stable against a

perturbation in the direction of the corresponding S1,

while � > 0 indicates an instability in the direction of

thecorresponding S1.W enow considerthevarious�xed

points in turn. [Allthe �xed points have directions in

which � = 0 corresponding to the phaserotationsofthe

S-m atrix described in Eq. (22). W e willignore these

directionsin the following discussion.]

(a) Case I:This turns out to be stable against pertur-

bations in alldirections. There are three directions in

which � takes the values � (�1 + �2)=2,� (�2 + �3)=2,

and � (�1 + �3)=2 respectively.Thesearenegativesince

weareassum ing thattheinteractionsin allthewiresare

repulsive. Note that this resultagrees,to �rst orderin

the�i,with theexactresultsoneobtainsfrom bosoniza-

tion. The operatorwhich tunnelsa particle from wire 1

to wire2 hasthescaling dim ension (K 1 + K 2)=(2K 1K 2).

For weak interactions,this is equalto 1+ (�1 + �2)=2.

Undera RG ow,therefore,thecoe�cientofthetunnel-

ing operatorsatis�esEq.(25)with � = � (�1 + �2)=2.

(b)CasesII-IV:Case IIhastwo stable directions,both

with � = � �3=2(thesecorrespondtotunnelingfrom wire

3 to wire 1 or wire 2),and one unstable direction with

� = (�1+ �2)=2correspondingtoreectionbetween wires

1 and 2.Theseresultsalso agree,to �rstorderin the�i,

with those obtained from bosonization. For tunneling

from wire 3 to wire 1,the operator has the dim ension

1=(2K 3)+ (K 1 + 1=K 1)=4;this is equalto 1+ �3=2 to

�rstorderin the �i,and therefore gives� = � �3=2. A

weak reection between wires1 and 2 hasthedim ension

(K 1 + K 2)=2 which is equalto 1� (�1 + �2)=2 to �rst

order.Thisgivesa ow with � = (�1+ �2)=2 which goes

in the direction ofcase I.The RG owsin casesIIIand

IV can be worked outsim ilarly.

(c)CasesV-VI:CaseV hasthreeunstabledirectionswith

� = �1=2,�2=2 and �3=2 respectively. The three direc-

tions give ows towards cases II,III and IV.However,

ifwe start out with an appropriate linear com bination

ofthe three directions,we can ow directly to case I.

Sim ilarly,onecan work outthe owsforcaseVI.

(d)CaseVII:The stability ofowsnearthis�xed point

appearsto be di�cultto study in general.However,the

case ofequalinteractions,�1 = �2 = �3 = �,can be

studied m ore easily. It has one unstable direction with

� = � which owsin the direction ofcase I(thisisdis-

cussed furtherin Eq. (35)below),and two unstable di-

rections with � = 2�=3 which ow towards one ofthe

fourcasesI-IV depending on the precise choice ofthe

initialdirection.Further,forappropriately chosen direc-

tionsofthe initialow,one can go from casesV and VI

tocaseVII.NearcaseVII,thesecorrespond totwostable

directionswith � = � �.

(0,1,0)
(1/9,1/9,1/9)

(0,0,1)

(0,0,0) (1,0,0)

(1,1,1)

FIG .3. Schem atic diagram ofthevarioustim e-reversalin-

variant �xed points for the 3-wire junction problem . Cases

I-IV and VIIare indicated as (1,1,1),(0,0,1),(0,1,0),(1,0,0)

and (1/9,1/9,1/9), where the sets of three num bers denote

them odulussquared ofthediagonalentriesofthe respective

S-m atrices. RG ows between the various �xed points are

indicated by the arrows.

Based on the above,we can state the ow diagram in

the space ofallS-m atricesasfollows. In general,case I

isthem oststable.CasesII,IIIand IV areonly unstable

to a ow towardscaseI.CasesV and VIareunstableto

owstowardscasesI-IV.Finally,forthecaseofequalin-

teractions�i,case VIIisunstable to ow towardscases

I-IV,and cases V and VI are also unstable to a ow

towardscaseVII(ifonestartsoutin theappropriatedi-

rection).W e haveveri�ed thisow diagram num erically

bystartingfrom anum berofS-m atricesclosetothevari-

ous�xed pointsand letting them evolveaccordingto Eq.

(21).

W e thus see that the ow diagram for the case of3

wires (with repulsive interactions on all the wires) is

m uch richer than in the case oftwo wires. In the lat-

tercase,there are only two �xed points,a stable one at

jr11j= jr22j= 1 (two disconnected wires),and an un-

stable one at jt12j= jt21j= 1 (a perfectly transm itting

wire). The RG ow sim ply goesfrom the �rstpointto

the second [1,9].
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V I.C O N D U C TA N C E O F A T H R EE-W IR E

SY ST EM

Having studied the S-m atrix for a three-wire system

asa function oftheRG distancescalel,wecan now dis-

cusstheconductanceofthissystem .W ewillassum ethat

the three wires,instead ofbeing really sem i-in�nite,are

connected to three Ferm iliquid leads(with the interac-

tion param eterbeing given by K = 1)ata largedistance

from thejunction.W ewillalsoassum ethatthereisonly

one transversechannelofspinlessferm ionsin each wire;

in this band,there is a resistance ofe2=h at the con-

tactsbetween theleadsand thewires[10].Although the

contactscan them selvesscatterthe ferm ions[5],we will

ignoresuch e�ectshere.

W etaketheferm ionsin alltheleadsto havethesam e

Ferm ienergy E F , and the net current on allwires to

be zero in the absence of any applied voltage on the

leads. Now suppose that the voltage is changed by a

sm allam ountVi on lead i.Then thenetcurrentowing

outofwireiwillsatisfy the linearrelationship [11,10]

Ii =
e2

h

3X

j= 1

TijVj ; (26)

where the Tij (fori6= j)de�ne the varioustransm ission

probabilities,and Tii+ 1 denote the reection probabil-

ities. These are related to the S-m atrix atthe junction

asfollows

Tij = jtijj
2 for i6= j ;

and Tii = jriij
2
� 1 : (27)

Since the unitarity ofthe S-m atrix im pliesthat

jriij
2 +

X

j6= i

jtijj
2 = 1 ; (28)

weseefrom (26)thatthecurrentsIj do notchangeifall

the voltagesVi arechanged by the sam eam ount.W hen

a sm allvoltage Vi is applied on lead i in addition to

the Ferm ienergy,it increases the num ber ofincom ing

ferm ionson thatlead by an am ountgiven by eVi tim es

thedensityofstatesin energyperunitlength.Fornonin-

teracting spinlessferm ionsin onedim ension,thedensity

ofstatesin a continuum theory isgiven by

�(EF ) =
1

2��hvF
; (29)

where vF isthe Ferm ivelocity. W e assum e thisexpres-

sion for�(EF )tobethesam eon allleads.In theabsence

ofany scattering from the contact ior from im purities

inside wire i,these ferm ions willtravelballistically to-

wards the junction where they willbe either reected

backortransm itted tooneoftheothertwowires.Follow-

ing that,the ferm ions again travelballistically tillthey

em erge from one ofthe three wires. The outgoing cur-

rentsarethereforegiven by evF tim esthe extra num ber

ofelectrons com ing in on wire i tim es the appropriate

transm ission coe�cientson the othertwo wiresand the

reection coe�cient(subtracted from the incom ing cur-

rent)on wirei.

W ecan now com putetheconductanceby setting,say,

wire 3 to be the potentialprobe,i.e.,I3 = 0 [11].Then,

using thesetofequations(26)-(28)given above,thecor-

responding three-term inalrelationsarefound to be

G 12;13 =
I1

V1 � V3
=
e2

h
(T12 + T13 +

T12T13

T32
); (30)

G 12;23 =
I1

V2 � V3
=
e2

h
(T12 + T32 +

T12T32

T13
); (31)

where I1 = � I2,and the two-term inalconductance is

given by

G 12;12 =
I1

V1 � V2
=
e2

h
(T12 +

T13T32

T13 + T32
): (32)

In theaboveconductanceexpressions,wehaveem ployed

the standard convention forspecifying the current(�rst

pairofindices)and voltage(second pairofindices)leads.

It is worth noting the incoherence introduced in G 12;12

through the non-zero transm issions ofcarriers T13 and

T32 into the additionalarm (here,wire 3). The conduc-

tances given in Eqs. (31) and (32) willow under RG

following Eq.(21).Letusbegin with som e S-m atrix at

a m icroscopic distance scale d (such as the spacing be-

tween the sitesin a lattice m odel).The RG ow in (21)

isvalid tillthe logarithm ic length scale reachesa physi-

callong-distancecut-o�.The appropriatecut-o� in this

problem is the sm aller ofthe scales ln(Li=d) (where Li

isthe length ofwire ifrom the junction to itslead)and

ln(LT =d),where

LT =
�hvF

kB T
; (33)

with T being the tem perature [5]. Forsim plicity,letus

considerthecaseofhigh tem peraturewhereLT issm aller

than allthe wire lengthsLi,butlargerthan the m icro-

scopic length d. Then the RG ow has to be stopped

at the scale lT = ln(LT =d) since there is no phase co-

herence at distance scales larger than this. Now let us

supposethatatthem icroscopiclevel,theS-m atrix devi-

atesslightly from a �xed pointS0 by an am ount�(0)S1,

where S1 is an unstable direction with � > 0. Then at

the scalelT ,the deviation isgiven by

dS(lT ) =
�LT

d

��
�(0)S1 : (34)

W ethusseethatthedeviationsfrom S0 willgrow as1=T �

asthetem peraturedecreases.O fcourse,thisisonly true

aslong asthe deviation isnottoo large,since Eq. (25)
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isonly valid to �rstorderin �. These power-law depen-

dencesoftheconductanceson thetem peratureshould be

observable experim entally ifa three-wire system can be

fabricated.

As a speci�c exam ple,consider case VII in which S0

hasrii = � 1=3 and tij = 2=3.Ifallthe interactionsare

equal,with �i = �,wesaw abovethatthisisunstableto

a perturbation towardscaseI(threedisconnected wires)

with � = �. The sm alldeviation which takes case VII

towardscaseIisgiven by

dS =

0

@

i4� � 3�2 i� � 15�2=2 i� � 15�2=2

i� � 15�2=2 i4� � 3�2 i� � 15�2=2

i� � 15�2=2 i� � 15�2=2 i4� � 3�2

1

A (35)

to second orderin the realparam eter�. W e have gone

up tosecond ordersoastocalculatethecorrection toTij
which only beginsatthatorder.Nam ely,tij = 2=3+ i��

15�2=2,which gives Tij = 4=9� 9�2. Since � = �,the

deviation ofTij from 4=9 willgrow as�2 � 1=T2� asthe

tem perature is reduced. For exam ple,the two-term inal

conductancein thiscasewillbe

G
V II
12;12 =

e2

h
(
2

3
�
27

2
c1T

� 2�); (36)

wherec1 issom econstant,while thethree-term inalcon-

ductancesforthiscaseareidenticaland aregiven by

G
V II
12;13 =

e2

h
(
4

3
� 27c1T

� 2�)’ 2G V II
12;12 (37)

Thusthe power-law dependence on T can provideinfor-

m ation on the strength ofthe interaction �.

V II.FO U R -T ER M IN A L C O N D U C TA N C E O F A

Q U A N T U M W IR E

W e consider here the case of the four-term inalcon-

ductance of a quantum wire of �nite length L m ea-

sured athigh tem peraturessuch thatthetherm allength

LT (= �hvF =kB T) > l.

The quantum wire is connected to two reservoirs 1

and 2 which act as current probes. In addition, the

quantum wire is also weakly coupled to two voltage

probes3 and 4 via identicalbarrierswith tunneling am -

plitudes � � 1. W e consider the current and voltage

probesto be sem i-in�nite,two-dim ensionalelectron gas

(2DEG ) Ferm iliquid reservoirs;these can be m odeled

as Tom onaga-Luttinger leads with interaction param e-

ter K L = 1,i.e.,in our case ofvery weak interactions,

�L = 0. The quantum wire is itselfm odeled as a TLL

with weak repulsive interactions characterized by a pa-

ram eter �W . W e can now see that this case is akin to

thatofa system oftwo 3-wirejunctionswith a com m on

arm (of�nite length L and with L � L T ).Further,one

arm in each ofthetwo 3-wirejunctionsiscoupled to the

othertwo through a weak tunneling am plitude;thiscase

1 2

43

L

δ δ

FIG .4. Schem atic diagram ofa quantum wire oflength L

(grey shaded region) connected to the two currentprobes(1

and 2)and two voltage probes(3 and 4).The voltage probes

are very weakly coupled to the quantum wire via tunneling

barriersofam plitude � � 1 (black shaded regions).

thus fallssom ewhere between the �xed pointIand any

oneofthe �xed pointsII-IV discussed earlier.

Following the analysis ofRef.[11],we can write the

four-term inalconductanceofthissystem as

G 12;34 =
e2

h
T12

(T31 + T32)(T41 + T42)

T31T42 � T32T41
(38)

whereTij stands,asusual,forthetransm ission from lead

ito lead j. As transm ission from lead 1 to lead 2 can

take place through paths which never cross any ofthe

twotunnelingbarriers,wecan write(tolowestorderin �)

T12 = T
(0)

12
.Transm ission from lead 3 to lead 1 can take

place,to lowestorderin �,through a path thatcrosses

onetunneling barrier;thisgivesT31 = �T
(1)

31
,whereT

(1)

31

isa positive num beroforder1.Sim ilarly,even the sim -

plestpath from lead 3 to lead 4 needsthecrossingoftwo

barriers,giving T34 = �2T
(2)

34
. Thus,keeping only term s

tillorder�2,wecan writeG 12;34 as

G 12;34 =
e2

h
T
(0)

12

(T
(1)

31
+ T

(1)

32
)(T

(1)

41
+ T

(1)

42
)

T
(1)

31
T
(1)

42
� T

(1)

32
T
(1)

41

(39)

The four-term inalresistance R 12;34 = 1=G 12;34 lies in

the range� h=(e2 T
(0)

12
)� R12;34 � h=(e2 T

(0)

12
).TheRG

ow ofthe tunneling barriers� willtake place as given

earlier,but with a param eter � which is dependent on

theinteraction param eterofthequantum wire�W (note

that �L = 0 for allthe four probes). Now,as we have

identicalbarriersconnecting twoidenticalvoltageprobes

3 and 4 to the quantum wire,the various wire-voltage

probetransm issions,suchasT
(1)

31
;T

(1)

32
;T

(1)

41
and T

(1)

42
,will

have identicalpower-law dependences on the tem pera-

ture.Thus,in the expression (39)given above,the only

tem peraturedependenceofG 12;34 willcom efrom theRG

ow ofthe transm ission T
(0)

12
,since allthe tem perature

dependences com ing from the wire-voltage probe trans-

m issions willcancelout. Further,as the two-term inal

conductance G 12;12 � (e2=h) T
(0)

12
to lowest order in �,
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we can see that the tem perature dependences ofG 12;12

and G 12;34 areidentical!

In a recentexperim ent[12],Picciotto etal. m easured

both the two-term inalresistance R 12;12 (= 1=G 12;12)as

wellas the four-term inalresistance R 12;34 ofa cleaved-

edge overgrowth quantum wire in a G aAs-AlG aAs het-

erojunction using two weakly coupled voltage probes.

They found that while R 12;12 is quantized in integer

m ultiples of h=2e2, R 12;34 uctuated above and be-

low zero and �nally vanished as the gate voltage was

m ade less negative. R 12;34 uctuates about zero be-

cause its value depends critically on the invasive na-

ture of the probes (i.e., on the precise values of the

transm issionsT
(1)

31
;T

(1)

32
;T

(1)

41
and T

(1)

42
),and thefactthat

� h=(e2T
(0)

12
) � R12;34 � h=(e2T

(0)

12
). The average value

ofR 12;34 vanishesdueto thefactthattheintrinsicresis-

tanceofaquantum wirewithoutanydefectsorim purities

com esfrom itsconnectionsto the 2DEG reservoirs,i.e.,

the so-called contactresistances [12]. O ur prediction of

the identicalpower-law variations ofG 12;12 and G 12;34

with tem perature can also be tested in such an experi-

m entby takingm easurem entsofthetwoconductancesat

varioustem peraturesbutata�xed valueofthegatevolt-

age(thisholdsthevaluesofthevarioustransm issionsTij
�xed atthe m icroscopic level,and theirobserved values

willvary with the tem perature through the RG equa-

tions).

V III.A N A LY SIS O F A FO U R -W IR E SY ST EM

W ecan carry outa sim ilaranalysisofthe�xed points

and theconductanceforasystem offourwiresm eetingat

a junction.In thissection,we willassum e forsim plicity

thatthe interaction param eters�i = � are equalon all

the wires.

Letus�rstconsiderthe �xed pointsofthe RG equa-

tions (21) for a four-wire system . To begin with, one

can readily identify 4!= 24 �xed pointswhich are natu-

ralgeneralizationsofthe 3!= 6 �xed points(casesI-VI)

that we found above for the three-wire system . These

�xed pointscorrespond to allthepossiblewaysin which

each row (orcolum n)oftheS-m atrix atthejunction has

only onenon-zeroentry whosem odulusisequalto1.W e

thushavethe following possibilities.

(a)The sim plestcase is one in which allthe four wires

are disconnected from each other.The S-m atrix isthen

diagonal,with allthe diagonalentrieshaving unitm od-

ulus.

(b) There are six cases in which two of the wires are

disconnected from alltheothers,whiletherem ainingtwo

wirestransm itperfectly into each other.

(c)Therearethreecasesin which pairsofwires(say,1,2

and 3,4)transm itperfectly into each other.

(d)Thereareeightcasesin which onewire(say,wire4)is

disconnected from the otherthree,while the otherthree

wires(1,2 and 3)are connected to each othercyclically

asin CasesV and VIforthe three-wiresystem .

(e)There are six casesin which the fourwirestransm it

perfectly into each otherin a cyclicalway,such as,1 into

2,2 into 3,3 into 4,and 4 into 1.

W e note thatthe 10 casesgiven in (a-c)are invariant

undertim e reversalifwe chooseallthe entriesofthe S-

m atrix to be real;these 10 cases allow bosonization to

be done. The 14 casesin (d-e)necessarily violate tim e-

reversalinvariance;they can also be bosonized.

In addition to the 24 cases given above,there are 5

m ore �xed points ofthe RG equations. Four ofthese

correspond to situationsin which one ofthe wires(say,

4)isdisconnected from the otherthree,while the other

three wires(1,2 and 3)have the com pletely sym m etric

and m axim ally transm itting S-m atrix ofthe form given

in CaseVIIabove.The�fth casecorrespondsto thecase

in which thefourwireshavea com pletely sym m etricand

m axim ally transm itting S-m atrix;the diagonaland o�-

diagonalentiresofthism atrix aregiven by � 1=2and 1=2

respectively.

W e thushavea totalof29 �xed pointsfora four-wire

system in contrast to 7 �xed points for the three-wire

system . In addition to these 29 cases,we willnow see

thatthe four-wire system hassom e new classesof�xed

pointswhich do notexistforsystem swith lessthan four

wires.Nam ely,thereexisttwo-param eterfam iliesof�xed

pointsin the four-wire system .In contrastto these,the

�xed points ofthe two-and three-wire system s are all

isolated points, i.e., they have no variable param eters

(apartfrom som etrivialphases).

Although we have not studied allthe two-param eter

fam ilies of�xed points in the four-wire system ,we can

exhibit som e ofthese fam ilies explicitly. Two exam ples

aregiven by

S =

0

B
B
@

0 x1 iy1 0

x2 0 0 iy2

iy2 0 0 x2

0 iy1 x1 0

1

C
C
A

; (40)

wherexi and yi arefourrealnum berssatisfying thecon-

straintsx21 + y21 = x22 + y22 = 1,and

S =

0

B
B
@

0 x � y � z

x 0 � z y

� y z 0 x

z y x 0

1

C
C
A

; (41)

where x;y and z are three realnum bers satisfying the

constraintx2 + y2 + z2 = 1.[Itiseasy to see thatthese

are �xed points ofEq. (21) since the diagonalm atrix

F is equalto zero for these fam ilies]. Note that these

two fam ilies have som e m em bers in com m on which are

obtained by setting x1 = x2 = x, y1 = y2 = y and

z = 0,and then perform ing som ephasetransform ations.

Further,these fam ilies include som e ofthe �xed points

given earlierasspecialcases.
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Thetwo-param eterfam iliesare�xed pointsoftheRG

equations(21)which are only valid to �rstorderin the

interaction param eter�. Do they rem ain �xed pointsif

we go to higher orders in �? O ne way to answer this

question isto use the technique ofbosonization. Asre-

m arked earlier,itdoesnotseem possible to bosonize an

interacting ferm ionic theory for allpossible S-m atrices.

Fortunately,the two-param eterfam iliesdescribed above

contain som especialpointsatwhich bosonization can be

done.Forinstance,considerthe S-m atrix

S =

0

B
B
@

0 1 0 0

1 0 0 0

0 0 0 1

0 0 1 0

1

C
C
A

; (42)

which correspondsto wires1,2 (and wires3,4)transm it-

ting perfectly into each other.W ecan bosonizethissys-

tem ;forequalinteraction strengthson allthe wires,the

bosonic theory willhave the sam e param eter K for all

wires.W e then turn on sm allperturbationscorrespond-

ing to either y1;y2 in the fam ily given in (40),or y;z

in the fam ily given in (41). These correspond to hop-

ping at the junction between wire 1 (or 2) and wire 3

(or4). Allthese hopping operatorshave the scaling di-

m ension (K + 1=K )=2 which isnecessarily largerthan 1;

hence they are irrelevant,and the perturbed S-m atrices

willthereforeow back to Eq.(42)underRG .Forweak

interactions with K = 1 � �, we see that the scaling

dim ension di�ers from 1 only at order �2 and higher,

which explains why these sm allperturbations look like

�xed pointsatorder�.

W ethereforeconcludethatthetwo-param eterfam ilies

given above are generally not�xed points ofthe exact

(i.e.,to allordersin theinteraction strengths)RG equa-

tions. Although we have shown thisonly in the vicinity

ofsom ebosonizablepoints,itisplausiblethatthisstate-

m ent willalso be true for m ost other m em bers ofthe

fam ilies. However,this does not rule out the possibil-

ity thatthere m ay be non-trivialand isolated m em bers

ofthese fam ilieswhich are �xed pointsofthe exactRG

equations. Let us present a plausible exam ple ofsuch

a non-trivial�xed point. W e consider a one-param eter

fam ily ofS-m atricesofthe form

S =

0

B
B
@

0 x iy 0

x 0 0 iy

iy 0 0 x

0 iy x 0

1

C
C
A

; (43)

where x2 + y2 = 1 and 0 � x;y � 1. The two end-

points ofthis fam ily given by (x;y) = (1;0) and (0;1)

arebosonizablebecausethey consistofpairsofperfectly

transm itting wires (1,2 and 3,4 at the �rst point, and

1,3and 2,4 atthesecond point)which transm itperfectly

into each other. W ithin this one-param eterfam ily,the

bosonization approach discussed above showsthatboth

theend-pointsarestable,sincesm allperturbationsfrom

them (corresponding to turning on y1 = y2 in Eq.(40))

are irrelevant. The sim plestpossibility therefore isthat

there isone unstable �xed pointwhich liesbetween the

two end-points;since the interaction strengthsin allthe

wires are equal, this �xed point is likely to be at the

half-way point given by x = y = 1=
p
2. However,we

areunableto directly verify thatthisisan unstable�xed

pointoftheexactRG equationssincethispointdoesnot

seem to be bosonizable.

To sum m arize,we see thatthe pattern of�xed points

and RG owsfora four-wire system isim m ensely m ore

com plicated than those oftwo-and three-wire system s.

W e do not have a com plete classi�cation of the �xed

points for a four-wire system . Som e fam ilies of S-

m atriceswhich appearto be�xed pointsat�rstorderin

the interaction strengthsturn outnotto be �xed points

athigherorders.

W enow turn toadiscussion ofthetem peraturedepen-

dences ofthe conductance corrections. O ur argum ents

willbe very sim ilar to those given for a three-wire sys-

tem attheend ofSec.VI.W econsiderthevicinity ofone

particular �xed point ofthe four-wire system ,nam ely,

the com pletely sym m etric and m axim ally transm itting

S-m atrix.Letusperturb thisin a com pletely sym m etric

way,so thatthe entriesofthe S-m atrix aregiven by

rii = �
1

2
+ i3� � 3�2 ;

tij =
1

2
+ i� � 5�2 ; (44)

to second orderin thesm allrealnum ber�.[Thispertur-

bation willeventually lead to the situation in which all

the fourwiresare disconnected from each other]. Using

Eqs. (21),we �nd thatthe perturbation initially grows

asin Eq. (34)with � = �. The argum entspresented in

Sec. VI therefore im ply that at high tem perature,the

transm ission probabilitiesTij = 1=4� 4�2 vary with tem -

peratureas

Tij =
1

4
� c2 T

� 2�
; (45)

wherec2 issom econstant.

W e can also com pute the four-term inalconductances

ofthis system by following the argum ents ofRef.[11]

and those given in Sections VI and VII. For a set of

four probes fm n k lg (which willbe a perm utation of

f1 2 3 4g),we can write the relation between the cur-

rents Im = � In = I1,Ik = � Il = I2 and the voltages

V1 = (�m � �n)=e,V2 = (�k � �l)=e (where �i denotes

the chem icalpotentialofthe ith probe)as

�
I1

I2

�

=
e2

h

�
�11 � �12

�21 �22

� �
V1

V2

�

; (46)

where
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�11 = [(1� T11)P � (T14 + T12)(T41 + T21)]=P ;

�12 = (T12T34 � T14T32)=P ;

�21 = (T21T43 � T41T23)=P ;

�22 = [(1� T22)P � (T21 + T23)(T32 + T12)]=P ;

P = T12 + T14 + T32 + T34 = T21 + T41 + T23 + T43 :

(47)

The generalexpression for the four-term inalresistance

R m n;kl = 1=G m n;kl (which has six perm utations) can

then be written as

R m n;kl =
h

e2

Tkm Tln � TknTlm

D
; (48)

where D = (�11�22 � �12�21)=P . From here,we can

easily work outthefour-term inalresistancesforthecase

of the com pletely sym m etric and m axim ally transm it-

ting S-m atrix (using Eq. (44)). In this case however,

as�12 = �21 = 0,allfour-term inalresistanceswillsim -

ply give R m n;kl = 0. This result is interesting for the

following reason: while allthe four-term inalresistances

R m n;kl vanish ifthe system isexactly atthe fully sym -

m etric�xed point,theabovesuggeststhatthey continue

to stay zero aslong asinteractionsareweak and theRG

owsofthe variouselem entsofthe S-m atrix take place

in a sym m etric fashion. This m eans that in this case,

the various R m n;kl willcontinue to be zero even as the

tem peratureisvaried.

The other interesting (and experim entally relevant)

case forwhich conductancescan be com puted isthatof

two crossed,perfectly transm itting quantum wireswhich

areconnected via thetunneling ofelectronsatonepoint.

Thispointischaracterized by theS-m atrix given earlier

in Eq.(42).W e havealready seen thatthe hopping be-

tween thetwo wiresisan irrelevantprocess.Further,we

can treat any sm allreection in either ofthe two per-

fectly transm itting wires perturbatively;from the work

ofK ane and Fisher[1],itisknown thatsuch perturba-

tions are relevant and willgrow so as to cut the wires

(i.e.,they ow underRG towardstheperfectly reecting

stable �xed pointcharacterized by an S-m atrix equalto

unity). Thus,there is nothing new to be found in the

com putation ofthe conductancesin thiscase.

Finally,wewould liketo m ention thework ofK om nik

and Eggeron crossed quantum wires[13].In addition to

the hopping operatorsconsidered above,they study the

e�ects ofa density-density interaction between the two

wiresatthepointwherethey cross;they show thatsuch

an interaction can havea non-triviale�ectiftheinterac-

tionsin the wiresare su�ciently strong. However,such

strong interactionsare beyond the purview ofouranal-

ysis;for the case ofweak interactions considered here,

such interactionsareirrelevant.

IX .T O M O N A G A -LU T T IN G ER LIQ U ID S W IT H

SP IN

Itisnotdi�cultto extend alltheresultsaboveto the

caseofinteractingferm ionswith spin.Letus�rstdiscuss

theform oftheinteractions.W eagainbegin with ashort-

rangeinteraction asin Eq.(4)where the density isnow

a sum ofthe form

� = 	
y

"
	 " + 	

y

#
	 # : (49)

The second-quantized �elds	 " and 	 # haveexpansions

nearthe Ferm ipointsofthe form given in Eq.(3).(W e

assum ethatthereisnom agnetic�eld,sothatspin-"and

spin-# electronshavethe sam eFerm ienergy).Following

the argum entsleading up to Eq.(6),we can show that

H int =
Z

dx
X

�;�0= ";#

[g1	
y

I�
	
y

O �0	 I�0	 O � + g2	
y

I�
	
y

O �0	 O �0	 I�

+
1

2
g4(	

y

I�
	
y

I�0	 I�0	 I� + 	
y

O �
	
y

O �0	 O �0	 O �)];

(50)

where

g1 = ~V (2kF );

and g2 = g4 = ~V (0): (51)

Yue etalshow that the backscattering interaction gov-

erned by g1 leadsto a logarithm icrenorm alization ofthe

interaction param etersg1 and g2 [7];we willignorethat

e�ectheresinceitplaysnoroleto�rstorderin thegi.W e

can also ignorethee�ectsoftheg4 term ;itrenorm alizes

the velocity,butitdoesnotcontribute to the reection

from the Friedeloscillationswhich is what leads to the

RG ow ofthe S-m atrix.

Ifthere isa non-zero reection am plitude r on wirei,

then therewillagain beFriedeloscillationsgiven by Eqs.

(11-12) for both spin-" and spin-# electrons. Then the

interactionswilllead to scattering ofincom ing electrons

to outgoing electrons (and vice versa);this is given by

the following Hartree-Fock decom position of(50),

H int =

�
i(g2 � 2g1)

4�

Z 1

0

dx [r? (	
y

I"
	 O " + 	

y

I#
	 O #)

� r (	
y

O "
	 I" + 	

y

O #
	 I#)]:

(52)

(This m ay be com pared with Eq. (13) for spinless

ferm ions). W e see from Eq. (52) that the spin-" and

spin-# electrons have decoupled from each other in this

approxim ation. Hence the RG analysis given above for

spinlessferm ionswillgothrough sim ilarlyhere.Theonly

di�erenceisthattheinteraction param eter� isnow given

by
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� =
~V (0)� 2~V (2kF )

2��hvF
; (53)

instead of� = [~V (0)� ~V (2kF )]=(2��hvF )in the spinless

case. W e thus see thatto �rstorderin the interaction,

theanalysisrem ainsessentially thesam eforspinlessand

spinfulferm ions. Finally,the conductanceshave factors

of2e2=h for spinfulferm ions in place ofe2=h for spin-

less ferm ions but have sim ilar tem perature power-laws

dependenton theinteraction param eter� de�ned above.

In fact,itshould bepossibletodetectsuch power-lawsin

existing 3-arm and 4-arm quantum wiresystem sbuiltby

the voltage-gate patterning on the 2DEG in G aAs het-

erojunctions [14,15]. W hile the early experim ents with

suchsystem sfocussedon carriertransportinthepresence

ofan externalm agnetic �eld and the e�ects ofgeom e-

try [14],m easuring thetwo-term inal,three-term inaland

four-term inalconductances for �xed values ofthe vari-

ous gate voltages but at di�erent tem peratures should

again revealidenticalpower-law variations as discussed

earlierforspinlessferm ions.In fact,sim ilarstudiesusing

thetechniquedeveloped by Shepard etal.[15]fordirectly

m easuringthetransm ission m atrixelem entsofsuch junc-

tionsshould be ableto show the tem peraturepower-law

variationsofthe varioustransm ission probabilities.

X .C O N C LU SIO N

In this work,we have derived the RG equations for

a generalS-m atrix at the junction ofseveralquantum

wires,and we have discussed the consequences ofthese

equations for the conductances across the system . The

RG owsare a resultofinteractionsin the wires;there

is no ow ifthe interaction param eters �i are allzero.

O urresultsdi�erconsiderably from thoseofRef.[6]who

�nd RG owseven in the absence ofinteractionsin the

wires. This di�erence seem s to be due to their m odel

ofthe junction;they have a spin-1=2 degree offreedom

sitting there which interacts with the electrons on the

wires.Thisgivesriseto a nontrivialinteracting m odelof

the K ondo type even ifthere are no interactionsin the

wires.Theirow diagram isthereforequitedi�erentfrom

ours. Further,they only consider the case where both

the S-m atrix and the interactions are sym m etric under

allpossible perm utationsofthe wires;howeverthey are

ableto usebosonization to study thecaseofan arbitrary

interaction strength.

O urworkcan clearlybegeneralized tothecaseofm ore

than fourwiresm eeting ata junction.TheRG ow dia-

gram willrapidly getm orecom plicated asthenum berof

wiresincreases. Physically,we expectthe casesofthree

and fourwiresto betheeasiestto study;thesetwo cases

arise in the experim entsdiscussed earlier[14,15]aswell

asin thecasesofY-branched carbon nanotubes[16]and

crossed carbon nanotubes[17].

Besides the restriction to weak interactions in the

wires, our work has the lim itation that we have as-

sum ed linearrelationsbetween the incom ing and outgo-

ing ferm ion �elds. In principle,otherinteresting things

can happen at a junction. For instance,there m ay be

Andreev reection in which a ferm ion striking the junc-

tion from one wire isreected back asa hole while two

ferm ions are transm itted into som e of the other wires

[6]. Even m ore com plicated things m ay occur for the

case ofspinfulferm ions. Som e ofthese phenom ena can

be expressed as boundary conditions at the junction in

thebosoniclanguage,butnotin theferm ioniclanguage.

W eexpectthatsuch bosonicboundaryconditionswillre-

quiream ethod ofanalysiswhichisverydi�erentfrom the

one which we have used to study the ferm ion S-m atrix

in thispaper.

Finally,itrem ainsachallengingproblem toseeifsom e

ofthe non-trivial�xed pointsthatwe have found (such

ascaseVIIforthe three-wirecase)can be bosonized for

arbitrary interaction strengths. Bosonizing such points

would lead to a m uch m ore com plete picture ofthe RG

owsbesidesincreasing ourunderstanding ofconform al

�eld theorieswith boundaries.
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